




GEHLBACH,FREDERICKR. 1967. Ambrstoma tigrinum.
A.mbystomatigrinum (Green)
Tiger salamander
Salamandratigrina Green, 1825: 116,pI. 25, fig. 7. Type-
locality, "near Moore's town [Moorestown,Burlington
County] in New Jersey." Holotypenot known to exist;
collectorunknown.
Salamandraingens Green, 1831: 254. Type-locality,"near
New Orleans" (Louisiana). Holotype, Acad. Nat. Sci.
Philadelphia1309;collectorunknown.
Salamandralurida Sager,1839:323. Type-localitynot men-
tioned. U. S_ Natl. Mus. 3970,3899,39442from Detroit,
Wayne County, Michigan are S. lurida (Dunn, 1940).
Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 39442,collectedby A. Sager
(Cochran,1961).
AmbystomaepiseopusBaird, 1850: 284, 293. Type-locality,
"Kemper County, Mississippi." Holotype not known to
exist,collectedby C. Lloyd.
Siredon harlanii Dumeril, Bibron, and Dumeril, 1854: 181,
pl. 95, figs. 1, 1a. Type-locality,"Caroline (U. S. A.)."
Lectotype,Mus. Nat. D'Hist. Natl. Paris 4777,collected
by R. Harlan (Gehlbach,1966).
AmbystomabieolorHallowell,1857:215. Type-locality,"near
Beesley'sPoint, New Jersey" (CapeMay County). Holo-




Nat. Sci. Philadelphia10589,collectedby E. D. Cope.
Amblystomaxiphias Cope,1867:192. Type-locality,"Colum-
bus,Ohio" (Franklin County). Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus.
14470(formerly 4135; Cochran,1961), collectedby L.
Lesquereaux.
AmblystomaobseurumBaird in Cope,1867:192.Type-locality,
"Fort Des Moines,Iowa" (Polk County). Holotype,U. S.
Natl. Mus. 3994,collectedby W. E. Moore.
AmblystomaeopeianumHay, 1885:209,pI. 14. Type-locality,
"Irvington, near Indianapolis" (Marion County,Indiana;
presentlywithin Indianapolis). Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus.
14112,collectedby G. H. Clarke.




are large (75-160mm.snout-vent)with smalleyesand broad
head (interorbitaldistance1.5-5.0times eye width), 11-14
costalgrooves(usually12or 13), a straightto slightlyarched
vomerine tooth row (sometimesseparatedmedially), two
palmarand two plantartubercles,and a dorsalcolorationof
spots,blotches,bars, or reticulationson a lighter or darker
background (occasionallyunicolor). The pond-typelarvae
lack balancers,hatch at 10-17mm. total length,have 13-24
rakerson the anteriorfaceof the third gill arch,and usually
metamorphoseat 45-85 mm. snout-ventbut may become
neotenicand exceedadults in size. Eggs are 2-5 mm. in
diameterwith threeenvelopes,the outermost5-12 mm.in di-
ameter,and are laid singlyor in gelatinousmasses(with up
to 110eggs) attachedto or independentof vegetation.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Comprehensiveaccounts,includingseveral
subspeciesand life historystages,are by Bishop (1943) and
Stebbins (1951). Other adults are describedby Lafrentz
(1930), Lowe (1955), and Taylor (1952,1953). Details of
adults, subadults,and larvae are in Breckenridge(1944),
Dunn (1940),Gehlbach(1965b),Lowe (1954),H. M. Smith
(1934),and P. W. Smith (1961). Larval descriptionsare by
Brandon (1961) and Powers (1907), egg descriptionsby
Slater (1937), H. M. Smith (1934), and Twitty (1941).
Bishop (1941) and Storer (1925)providethe mostcomplete
data on all life history stagesin one subspecies.The sper-
matophorehasnotbeendescribed.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof adults and/or subadults
are in Bishop (1941, 1943), Conant (1958), Gehlbach
(1965b),Lowe (1955),Rossman(1965),H. M. Smith (1934,
1950),P. W. Smith (1961),Slevin (1928),andStorer (1925);
illustrationsin Stebbins (1951,1966) and Humphrey(1967)
are in color. Eggs and larvae are shown in Bishop (1941,
1943), H. M. Smith (1934,1950), Stebbins (1951, 1966),
and Storer (1925); Powers (1907) illustrates larvae. All
stages, the spermatophore,breeding pond, and a female
layingeggsare shownin photographsby Stine et al. (1954>.
• DIsTRmuTIoN.Found from sea level to 11,000feet in
all biotic communitieswith substratessuitablefor burrowing
from the southernlimits of boreal forest in central Alberta
andSaskatchewan,Canada,southto HernandoCounty,Florida
(limits of mesic-temperatehammock) and Puebla, Mexico
(limits of MexicanPlateau). Absentfrom New England,the
AppalachianMountains,easternCanada (exceptPoint Pelee,
Ontario), theSierraMadreOccidentalandwestcoastof Mex-
ico, SonoranandMohavedesertregions,andmostof the Great
Basin and Pacific Coastof the United Statesand Canada. A
disjunct subspeciesinhabits California betweenSonomaand
Santa Barbara countieswest of the Sierra Nevada. Range
limits in Virginia, Louisiana,Arkansas,Mississippi, and the
MexicanPlateauare unknown.Peripheralrecordsare shown
in Cook (1965), Logier and Toner (1961), and Stebbins
(1951).
• FOSSILRECORD.Present in the upper Pliocene and all
stagesof the PleistoceneEpoch (exceptperhapsthe Nebras-
kan) in depositsfrom Arizona,Florida, Georgia,Kansas,and
Texas. Recentreferencesare Hibbard and Dalquest (1966)
and Holman (1966,1967). Gehlbach (1965a) givesa chro-
nologyof the tigrinumcomplexandreferencesto earlierlitera-
ture.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The only complete taxonomic
revision is Dunn's (1940); recent descriptionsand partial
revisionsare by Gehlbach (1965b) and Lowe (1954,1955).
Nomenclaturalnotes are by Bishop (1942,1945) and Geh!-
bach (1966). Topics relevantto taxonomyand naturalhistory
includealbinism (Humphrey,1967),osteologyand phylogeny
(Tihen,1958),migrations(Duellman,1954),predators(Long,
1964), warning behavior (Carpenter,1955), courtship and
oviposition (Hamilton, 1948; Kumpf, 1934), food habits
(MooreandStrickland,1955),generalife historyandecology
(Bishop,1941;Carpenter,1953;Gehlbach,1965b;Stineetal.,
1954; Storer, 1925), and larval biology (Brandon and
Bremer, 1967; Burger, 1950; Glass, 1951; Knopf, 1962;
Marsh, 1868; Powers, 1907). There are many other
publicationson thesesubjects,otherhabits,distribution,anat-
omy,andespeciallyexperimentalbiology.
MAP. The solid circles mark type-localities,hollow symbols
indicateotherselectedlocalities. Arrows point to presumably
disjunct localities. Stars mark fossil sites (see text).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Only the first appearanceof
specific and subspecifictaxa and current combinationsare
cited in synonymieshere. Numerousgenericallocations(no-
tably Salamaoora,Triton, Heterotriton,Siredon,Camarataxis,
Desmiostoma,and Axolotus) and emendations(especially
Amblystoma)havecreatedan enormousnomenclaturalhistory.
Collectively,Cope (889), Dunn (940), Slevin (928), and
Smith and Taylor (948) review this history in their syn-
onymiesof A. tigrinum. For the use of tigrinum see Smith
and Tihen 09(1).
• REMARKS. A. tigrinum is quite variable sexually,onto-
genetically,and ecotypically. Such variation is reviewed
briefly here; color-patternvariations,known to be taxonomi-
cally distinctive,are reviewedin the subspeciesaccounts.
The followingstatementsare documentedin Gehlbach0965b,
unpubl.) and/or referencescited: 0) larval colorationvaries
with age, turbidity, and depth of water; (2) neoteny(re-
productivematurityin larvae) is lacking to frequentdepend-
ing on pond productivityand permanence,and on physical-
chemicalfeaturesof the water; (3) neotenesmay be genet-
ically isolated from transformedindividuals (Glass, 1951;
Knopf, 1962); (4) larvaehave relativelylonger tails, wider
heads, and longer legs than transformedindividuals; (5)
larval gill rakers increasein number with body size and
decreasegraduallyupon transformation;(6) recentlytrans-
formed salamandersresemblelarvae in colorationand may
remain thus but usually changeappreciably; (7) propor-
tionate leg length decreaseswith increasingbody size in
transformedindividualsand relativetail length and number
of teeth increaseconcomitantly(P. W. Smith, 1961); (8)
adult maleshave relativelylonger tails than adult females
(Dunn, 1940) and, if aquatic, all adults may have more
compressedtails than terrestrialcounterparts.
• ETYMOLOGY.The name,tigrinum,from the Latin tigrinus
(tiger) alludes to tiger-like colorationin some individuals.
Subspecificnamesare derivedas follows: mavortium,from
the Latin Mars (derivativemavortial)meaningwar-like,per-
haps in allusion to bright coloration; nebulosum,from the
Latin nebulosus(cloudy) describingdull colorationin old
adults; californiense,from the stateof California; melanostic-
tum, from the Greek melano (black) and sticto (spotted)
describingcolorationin somelargelarvae;velasci,a patronym
fromJ. M. Velasco,describerof theform undera preoccupied
name; and diaboli, from the Latin diabolus (devil) in ref-
erenceto the type-locality,Devil'sLake, North Dakota.
I. A.mbystomatigrinumtigrinum (Green)
Easterntigersalamander
Synonymyas in the speciesaccount.
Ambystomatigrinum tigrinum; Dunn, 1940: 156. First use
of the trinomialanticipatedby Cope (867).
• DEFINITION. Transformed adults have yellow to olive
spots or small blotches (coalescedspots) scatteredabout
equally over the dorsumand sides of the body; there are
15-58 (mean30) such markingsbetweenextremesof limb
insertions. Neotenyis rare; larvae have 13-21 (mean 17)
rakers on the anterior face of the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. Transformedsubadultsfrequentlyare uniform
brown to black or have fewer than 15 yellow spots. Spots
increasein numberand size becomingdull olive with age;
manyold individualsare olivewith brownto black spotsand
reticulations (see Baird, 1850; 293; Cooper, 1860: pI. 31,
fig. 2). Neotenesfrom Michigan are olive to brown with




AmbystomamavortiaBaird, 1850: 284, 292. Type-locality,
"New Mexico" (probablythe Rio Grandevalleybetween
Santa Fe, New Mexico, and El Paso, Texas). Holotype,
not knownwith certainty,perhapsU. S. Natl. Mus. 3990,
collectedby J. L LeConte (Cochran,1961).
AmbystomaproserpineBaird and Girard, 1852: 173. Type-
locality,"at Salado[Creek] four milesfrom San Antonio,
Texas" (Bexar County; now within the limits of San
Antonio). Syntypes(3) U. S. Natl. Mus. 4082,collected
by L A. Edwards (Cochran,19(1).
52.2
SiredonlichenoidesBaird and Girard, 1852:68. Type-locality,
"in a lake [Spring Lake] at the headof SantaFe Creek,
New Mexico" (Santa Fe County). Syntypes(2) U. S.
Natl. Mus. 4061,collectedby R. H. Kern.
AmblystomatrisruptumCope,1867:194.Type-locality,"Ocate
River, New Mexico" (Mora County). Holotype, U. S.
Natl. Mus. 4068,collectedby J. Potts.
Ambystomatigrinummavortium:Dunn, 1940:158. First use
of the trinomialanticipatedby Cope (867).
• DEFINITION. Transformedadults have narrow to broad
verticalbarsor largeblotches,yellowto olive in color,on the
dorsumandespeciallysidesof thebody; thereare6-36 (mean
17) such markings betweenextremesof limb insertions.
Neotenyis occasional;larvaehave 18-23 (mean20) rakers
on the anteriorface of the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. Transformedsubadultsoftenhavefewer,some-
timesmore,light markingsandaremorespottedin appearance
thanadults. As throughouthe tigrinumcomplex,light mark-
ingsincreasein sizeandchangecolorwith age.Old individuals
and someresultingfrom metamorphosisof large larvaemay
be olive or brown with remnantsof the black groundcolor
presentin a reticulatedor marbledpattern (Baird, 1859b:
pl. 35, fig. 7).
3. A.mbystomatigrinll,mnebulosum
Hallowell.Cloudedtigersalamander
AmbystomanebulosumHallowell, 1852: 209. Type-locality,
"New Mexico" (later said by Hallowell, 1854:144,to be
"San Francisco Mountain," Coconino County, Arizona).
Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 4702a,collectedby S. W.
Woodhouse(Cochran,19(1).
AmbystomamaculatumHallowell, 1857: 215. Type-locality,
"New Mexico." Holotype,perhapsU. S. Natl. Mus. 14481,
collectedby A. S. McClellan. Allocation of this name
is tentative(Gehlbach,19(6).
AmbystomatigrinumstebbinsiLowe,1954:243. Type-locality,
"J. A. Jones Ranch in Parker Canyon,southwestside of
the HuachucaMountains,ca. 5000ft., SantaCruz County,
Arizona." Holotype,Univ. Arizona665,collectedby C. H.
Lowe, 4 November1950.
AmbystomatigrinumutahenseLowe,1955:246. Type-locality,
"Lapoint, Uintah County, Utah." Holotype, Univ. Cali-
fornia Mus. Vert. Zool. 29481,collectedby D. L. Bills,
May 1935.
Ambystomatigrinumnebulosum:Dunn, 1940:158. First use
of the trinomialanticipatedby Cope (867).
• DEFINITION.Transformedadultshaveyellowto dark olive
spotsor blotches(coalescedspots) scatteredover the dorsum
andsidesof thebody; thereare 11-50 (mean32) suchmark-
ings,oftenwith fuzzyor irregularedges,betweenextremesof
limb insertions.Neotenyis common;larvaehave17-24 (mean
20) rakerson the anteriorface of the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. Transformedsubadultsare yellow-spottedor
reticulated; adults, especiallyold ones, are less distinctly
markedand may be olive to brown with darker spots and
reticulations(Gehlbach,1965b,pl. 2). A. t. utahenseis the
subadultand/or adult end-productof color-patternontogeny.
Individualsfrom Arizona and New Mexico,particularlythose
southof the ColoradoPlateau,retainyellowspotslongerthan
specimensfrom farther north. The isolated Santa Cruz





AmbystomacalifornienseGray, 1853:11,pl. 7. Type-locality,
"California,Monterey"(MontereyCounty). Holotype,not
knownto exist; collectorunknown.
Ambystomatigrinum californiense: Cope, 1889: 86. First
use of the trinomial.
• DEFINITION. Transformed adults have light to dark
yellow spotsor blotchesconfinedto or concentratedon the
sidesof the body; thereare 8-32 (mean16) such markings
betweenextremesof limb insertions. Neotenyis unknown;
larvaehave18-24 (mean21) rakersoil the anteriorface of
the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. Transformedsubadultsmayhavefewer,rarely
more, spots than adults with the spotsoften scatteredover
the dorsum. This form doesnot changecolor radically with
old age, so Baird's 0859a, pl. 30, fig. 3) drawing may be
based on Dicamptodonensatus. Often this subspecieshas
been considereda distinct species (Bishop, 1943; Storer,




SiredonmelanostictaBaird in Cooper,1860:306. Type-local-
ity, "betweenFort Union and Fort Benton, Nebraska"
000 miles west of Fort Union, North Dakota, in the
Missouri River valley near Frazier, Valley County,Mon-
tana). Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 7043,collectedby G.
Suckley (Gehlbach,1966).
Ambystomatigrinum slateri Dunn, 1940: 159. Type-locality,
"Five miles southeastof CouleeDam, Grant Co., Wash-
ington." Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 108982(formerly
Collegeof Puget Sound2489),collectedby J. R. Slater.
Ambystomatigrinummelanostictum:Bishop,1942:256. First
use of the present combinationreplacing the junior
synonym,A. t. slateri.
• DEFINITION. Transformedadults have irregular yellow
to dark olive spots,blotches,or reticulationson the dorsum
and sides; these markings usually cannot be counted as
discrete entities; background coloration is often darkest
borderingthe light markings. Neotenyis frequent; larvae
have 18-24 (mean20) rakers on the anterior face of the
third gill arch.
• REMARKS. Transformed subadults may have brighter,
smaller light markings (sometimesdiscretespots) scattered
over the dorsum.Old adultsbecomenearlyuniformolive to
brownbut mayretaina traceof a darkerspottedor marbled
pattern(Marsh,1868,pl. 1, figs. 2, 3). Little color difference
betweensubadults and adults,or betweenlarge larvae and
adults, obtains in many populations. Specimensfrom the
easternhalf of the rangecannotbe distinguishedsatisfactorily




de Santa Isabel, Cerca de la Villa de Hidalgo, Mexico"
(Villa GustavoMadero,Distrito Federal; now within the
limits of Ciudad Mexico, Maldonado·Koerdell,1948).
Syntypesnot knownwith certainty,possiblyin MuseoAI·
fredo Duges; collector unknown. Substitutename for
Siredon Tigrina [sic] Velasco 0879: 216), preoccupied
by SalamandratigrinaGreen (825).
Ambystomatigrinum velascoiLafrentz, 1930: lOS, pIs. 2, 3.
Type-locality, "Texcoco-See" (Lake Texcoco, Mexico).
Holotype,not knownwith certainty,perhapsMus. Magde·
burg 53/29; collectorpossiblyK. Lafrentz.
Ambystomatigrinumvelasci:Dunn, 1940:157. First use of
the presentcombination.
• DEFINITION. Transformed adults have yellow to olive
spotsor small blotchesscatteredirregularlyover the dorsum
and sidesof the body; thereare 6-45 (mean29) suchmark-
ingsbetweenextremesof limb insertions.Neotenyis common;
larvaehave15-20 (mean17) rakerson the anteriorface of
the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. This form cannotbe distinguishedadequately
fromA. t. tigrinumbut is distinctfromotherraces,sometimes
resemblingit in adult coloration,on the basis of gill raker
counts. It has been considereda distinct speciesrecently
(SmithandTaylor,1948). Northernrangelimits andpossible
intergradationwith A. t. tigrinum,A. t. mavortium,and A. t.
nebulosum,none of which has been recordedfrom Mexico
with certainty, are unknown. Dunn (940) confusedA.
rosaceumand A. t. velasci. Both Lafrentz and Wolterstorff
0930: 132) describedA. t. velascoi,evidentlywithoutknow-
ing of Duges'earlieruse of the similar name,velasci. Smith
andTaylor 0948: 12) givereasonsfor citing Lafrentzinstead




Ambystomatigrinumdiaboli Dunn, 1940:160. Type·locality,
"Devil's Lake, North Dakota" (RamseyCounty). Holo·
type, Univ. Michigan Mus. Zool. 50156, collected by
M. Brannon.
• DEFINITION. Transformedadultshavesmall, dark brown
to black spots scatteredover a light olive to dark brown
dorsumand sides; the spotstend to coalesce,forming short
reticulationsandnumber26-173(mean71) betweenextremes
of limb insertions. Neotenyis frequent; larvae have 18-24
(mean20) rakerson the anteriorface of the third gill arch.
• REMARKS. There is less ontogenetic hangein the color-
ationof this racethanany other. Adult colorationis essenti-
ally like that of mostlarge larvaeand especiallythe neotenes
of all subspecies.Larvaeoftentransformat snout-ventlengths
exceeding85 mm., a featureof life history unusual though
not unknownin other subspecies.
COMMENTS
Like Dunn (940) I have used adult coloration,larval
gill raker counts,and incidenceof neotenyin subspecies
definitions. My rationale: 0) adult coloration is the
most generallyavailablecriterion althoughsubject to much
ontogeneticvariation; (2) gill rakercountis thebestcharacter
for distinguishinglarvaebut variesclinally on a transcontinen·
tal scale; (3) neotenymay exert considerablegenetic in-
fluence,throughpossiblesympatricisolationof neotenesfrom
other larvaeand breedingadults.
Countsof bodymarkingsbetweenextremesof limb inser-
tions do not include the limbs proper or those markings
confluentwith light ventralcolorationunlessthe latter show
a constrictionat the point of confluence.Where a definite
constrictionbetweencoalescedspots is visible, each spot is
countedseparately.All projections,whetherbumpsor actual
rakers, are countedas gill rakers on the left side of non-
neoteniclarvae45-85mm.snoutto posteriorend of the vent.
As Lowe (955) said, "There is an increasing effort
amongcommercial'waterdog'[=mudpuppyor large larval
A. tigrinum] enterprises..•. which supply fishermenwith
live bait. Contaminationof local breedingpopulationswith
animalsfrom otherlocalitiesis proceedingat an accelerating
rate.... " Thus futurestudiesof A. tigrinumshouldaccount
for thenaturalor artificialderivationof populations.
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